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In the county of Sau Juun, on the
Mondays in April and October.
In the county of Kio Arriba, on the
first Mondays iu May and November.
Iu tlm county of Taos, on tin? third
Mondays in May and November,
In the county of .Santa Fc on the
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and Utah

In the county of Eddy, begmnmi on
the second Monday in March instead ot
the lirst tiouday in February.
In the county of Dona Ana, begin
iniig on liie first iMonday in March instead of the lirst Monday in February.
In the county of Siurra, beginning on
the fourth Monday ol Match instead
of the third Monday in March.
In the county of Grant, tn ginning on
the third Monday .in April instead ot
the second Monday iu April.
Sec. 3. After the spring IS'..': term,
all terms of court for the comities ol
Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy, Dona and
Grant, shall remain as fixed by the km
of 1891.
In the county of Colfax, on t'ljj 4th
Monday in March and the id Monday
in October.
In the county of San Miguel, on ihe
second Monday n April and Novnn
ber.
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"A
position," continued
he, "seems to the unobservant to be a
nice one Indeed. Tho crowds notioo tho
men standing around giving directions here and there, and,
enjoying rather an easy time
compared to tho clerks. That is as fnr
of tho crowd goes,
a3 tho ohservaneo
and, as is usually the caso with opinions
formed by tho public, is incorrect. They
don't see tho daily hardship . unl trials
wo are compelled to endure, the actual
work we do, and the responsibility that
rests upon us. Overlooking tho hard
things, they soo us as we occasionally
stand on a dull day having nothing to
do, and foolishly imagine that that is a
fair example of the way we work.
is an ordi"The average
nary sort of person. Commencing life
's

well-dresse- d

b"tt-'T-

CaM.nTRtJfiTWN
LIGHT RUrlNINS
CUZABLE

f.!JD

h.i3 to do.
you what a bead
m) light
lie has charge of the
work, that, ilo hires uad discharges
them, and is supposed to attend to them
properly. Besides this ho must stand
at tho head'of tho ai de or floor where
he is plai".l and direct customers to any
department they may aik for. This
s

Text-book-

being
necessitates tho
thoroughly acquainted with tho entire
lloor-walk-

,.

location of tho house.
.
"Then ho must, in a sort of wny. be
Treasurer.
Supt. of Sclmols tho head of the department in vhich ho
C'oionev.

under him, but ho is, nevert!ick; s. supf a
posed to keep an eyo upon them.
customer is not being waited upon he
FEDERAL.
is to soe that she is at,i"t)d(.-- to as semi
as possible. Very often a disagrooabl.-persoT. B. Cutron....
.Deleirute toCo' press
will insist on getting into a vow
W.T. Tboruton.
(iovornor
tho clerk over tho sale of some
with
Loiion Miller...
Secretnry
is supposed
article. Tho
Tbos. Smith
Cliicf JuHtee
bo diplomatic "nougli to Kettle the
to
Win Lee,
affair up without leiting it go any furA. A. Freeman,
Associates
K. I". SrrdM,
ther. .Suppose the row is about the
ti. 1). llantz.
price
of some article. Tho
Clunle K Easlcy
SurvovorGsneriil must bo discreet enough td make u
C. M. Sbannou....
U. S ("olloctor
arrangement without bur'-inJ. It. Hemingway. ...U. S. KlstHct Attorney satisfactory
tho interests of the house or losin..
K. L. Hall
U S. Mnrlial
customer,
it is tho
W. U. Loomis
Pcputy V S. Vnrsh'.l tho
to in all such cases,
Is
who
appealed
1J. S. Coal Mine Insiim tor
able
at all times, no
bo
and
he
must
James II. Walker, Santa Fe, lleg. I,him1 Otllce
trouble, to af
Po'lro DelKHdo, Santa Fe....Uec. Lund Office matter what may be tho
J. U. Bryan, LasCruees. .. .Keg. Land Ollice ford a solution of tho problem. And
J. I. Ascarate, Las Cruees. l'ec. Land Otlb o then, sometimes a clerk will become imichnrd Touiu;, RoBwcl
Iteg. Land Ottlce pudent to a customer, and it is then the
to report tho
W. H. Cosgrove Roswe.ll....I!cc. Land Otllce duty of the
If ho fyils in
W. W. Boyle, Folsom
Reg. Land OlnVe clerk to the manager.
II. 0. Picliles, Folsom
Rcc. Land Office this and tho customer makes the comis held responsiplaint tho
ble. So it goivi, one thing and another,
TERRITORIAL
vils active
to keep the
"One of the greatest tests that marks
is his thorE. L. Rartlctt
Solicitor General Iho.sucenssrnl
J II. Crist,
,Dist. Attorney ough knowicdgs of business. That is,
"
miso of the term. J.eyond
ia. every
f. B. Newcomb, I.asCruees.,
L. C. Fort, Las Vegas
fulfilling tho duties assignel him ho
i.. "
"
B. Baker, Rubwoll
should be a practical business man, and
Librarian act just 'as though it was his own store
F. Pino
....Clerk SupiuremeCourt and hi w?i doing all ho could to proII. S. Clantey
...Supt. Penitentiary mote the growth and welfare ot the conE. II . B rKb:tianu
Adjutant Ueuera cern, lie must bo thoroughly acquaintGeo. T. Knaubel....
Treasurer ed with tho prices of any ;.!iing li. his deV.. J. Palun
Auditor partment, and able to tell at a glance
Denietilo Perez
Supt. Public In.Htrnction
Amudo Obaiez
whether or not tho clerk is dealing fairly
Coal OH Inspector
M. S. Hart
with tho fiistomorand tho house. Now,
brings m"
for instance, this cash-bothis pair of gloves that has just been
Land
Claims.
Private
Courtof
wjld; I will sign tlie cheek, and then the
money, gloves ajid cheek will bo sent
Joseph R. Reed, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
Stone, o to the wrapping counter. It was my
Associate Justices: Wilbur
business to know positively before I
Colorado.
signed that cheek that the proper
Thomas C. 0 Fuller, of Korth Carolina.
amount had been charged for that pair
William M. Murrayof Tennessee.
"
ofglovos.
Henry 0. 81nes, of Katuas. '
"This is a. business that requires a
Matthew G. Bsynoldi,, of Missouri, tJ. 8.
AHornsj.
cool head, a mild adapted to business,
Z
v
anl re t',;inf else, if
floor-walk-

floov-wa'k-

The Denver & Rio Grade Exprses
operated in connection with the railway
nd guarantees prompt and efDelent
service at reasonablerates.
F.C.NIM3,
.DODGE,
Gen'l Manager.
Gen'IPass Atrt.
Donver, Colorado.
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WORK FOR 0
few day, and you will be startled at the
your efforts.
posed success that will reward
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to offer an aK-positively have the best
that ciia be found on the face of this earth.
K4S.OU

profit on 875 00 worth of business

is

being easily and honorably made by and paid to
huniirtds of men, women, boys, and girls in our
mplov. You can make money faster at work for
us than yon hae any idea of. The business is so
a,v to learn, and instructions oslniple.tnd plain,
that all succeed from the start. Those who take
hold of ins business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
house In America. Secure for yourself the profits
that thabusiness so readily and handsomely yields.
Ill heeinnpra succeed grandly, and more than
realise their greatest expectations. Those who
try it 8nd exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
ot room for a few more workers, and we uige
shei" to begin at onoe. If you are already employed, but liare a fow spare moments, ana wish
to use them to advantage, then write us at once
(for this is your grand opportunity), and receive
r a.!..
hr return mail. AiiHiwii.
CO-- . Vox No. 400, Augusts lie,
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of the world which is always happening.
Here is v hero books, magazines and
rtev!',i;,ers have their groatesl valuo.
Ho must read books of travel if he
would know about tho geography of the
world; as, for instance, Stanley's description of Africa in tho light of recent discovery.
Almost every day tho bright boy may
r ;d of some now discovery in scienoe,
history, botany or chemistry, and add ta
his education by just that much.
thus acquired is always a
source of pleasure and frequently. of
profit. And it is a peculiarity of learning that the moro you study tho easier
it,
to
V.
lie .V:;rnt Mt Her - itch.
"I was settling down to work," said a
business man to a Boston Globe reporter, "when a pretty woman entered
my otllce. No one would suspect that
t.
She placed a
she was a
volume in front of me and began to talk,
I told her I would not buy the book if I
reaily wanted it. 'Never mind,' said
sho, gaily. 'It won't oost you any thing
to look at it.'
"As she desired, I did look at it. I
read the introduction and then chapter
1. It was about ten o'clock when I
opened the book. At eleven o'clock the
had become uneasy,
pretty book-age1 never raised my eyes.
Another hour
and she was pacing up and down the
floor. At one o'clock, when she had
nearly worn herself out, I laid the book
down, and, putting on my hat and ooat,
said to tho thoroughly-exasperate- d
woman: 'That's a clever book; ! rcgrot
that I can Aot read more of it, but I
must go away to dinner.'
"She was mad, but she didn't say a
word.' Grabbing tho book, she shoved
it into her sacbel and make for the
book-agen-

.
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If a boy has the means and can afTord
tho time, ho should net stop hero. Ha
should go through the high school and
college, and take special courses in
civil, mining or electrical
chemistry, physics, or any one or moro
of tho numerous useful branches now
open to bright, energetic boys. Hut it
educahe must stop at a common-schoo- l
tion, or even if ho goes through ellego,
ho rmibt not stop learning if ho wishes,
to be ;ome great.
s
do not contain all the information with which boys should acquaint themselves. They are but tho
A boy
foundation stones of knowledge.
sheu. d titudy current events, tho history

o

loent years in the business, aaa iviio.i .
nothing else. Commencing work at
eight a. m. and finishing at six p. m.. ho
He has
finds the day long enough.
many things to look after, and, if ho
to his duties, is thoroughly tired
out when night comes. Let me show
cash-boy-

13

cation.

as-

'e.

.
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gvamuar, some history, oty..iuiocy ana
natural history, and may be takon as
edua fair standard of a common-scho-

floor-walk-
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KNOWLEwO-

floor-walk-

managed.

bo sees them.

Nowadays rilnmlli.u .stnnds at th Bc4l
of All l;, iiulrd GifU.
tn olden times education was not valued as it is now. It was realized that
an educated man was in some sense superior to ignorant people, but he was regarded as rffeminato for wasting hU
timo in poring over musty pareBmenta
and missals, and otherwise looked upon
pretty much as people nowadays regard a man trying to discover perpetual
motion.
Nowadays, says Oolden Days, education has been xalted to itspropor place,
at the head of nil acqu;"od gifts.
An uneducated adult is an object of
pity, and frequently of contempt, and
tbo very lirst step a boy makes toward
future greatness is to acquiro an education.
Ho mnst be a stupid boy, indoed, who
does not value an education and realize
that he can notbecomo great without it.
It is true that there ere rb h men who
are illiterate, but these a.e accidents of
fortune. They may have had money
left to them, may havo discovered a
mine, or may havo hoarded up money
like a miser. Hut these aro oxoeptiona
tho rulo is that education is tho only
ladder to fame.
Hut thou arises tho question what
constitutes an education? Thu 'Wabash
railway has Issued a positive order that
no boy shall bo emvloyed in any of its
shops or o'ber departments, for tho
purpose of learning any trado or skilled
work, unless ho brings a certiflcata
from his instructors Ftating that ho has
completed his studies up to the second
class of thf grammar school. This would
include a knowledge of arithmctio up
mensuration, reading, writing,
to

1

Sstweenallthe most important cities and
and mliiln? camps is Colorado. Over 150
miles of standard and narrow pauge,
i;iudldly equipped and carefully

when

lry-(;no-

"A man needs to bo somUhtn;f of a
ju hTe of human character, somethtn? a
liltln above tho average, to thoroughly
f ulllll tho duties of a
said
ono of thoso tireless beings who stand
in the front of all largo stores and answer innuinrrahlo quostions all day to a
Chicago News reporter.
"Yes, I feel safe in saying that a man
has to possess more than ordinary intelligence to bo a competent,
Every man can't do it. It takes years
of the hardest kind of work to acquire
that insight into tho busined that will
make a man almost merring in his judgments of men, goods and prices. An.l
such a knowledge) must tho
have if ho aims to satisfactorily perform
his work. JJe must have at his tongue's
end tho exact location of every department of tho store, no matter how vast
the emporium may bo. lie must be able
at a glance to determine thocorroct value
of goods sold, and, without hesitation,
bo able to settlo disputes. Such are tlio
incidents which make up tho day in tho
lifo of the averago

'thin?

thoiu

These are tho points which constitute

Duties of tho Sinn V ho Mer.ts You t til
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erally

atter.da to M business he picks up a
lwtof acquaintances that are invaluable to him. 11 should be able to have
bis particular uustoiuers, aad be able to
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changing the appearance of your
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Rochester,
IliruM V. fiiBLEY, of
wialiea of
Y., in accordance with the
hi.; lather, has given 50,000 to Cornell
used by the
for a. new building, to bo
engvneer-in- f.
Sibley college of mechanical
complaUa.
bo
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Secretary parlisle,' hinka be, has
Btampe4 "out the currency issue and
that as a result the tariff question will
be the leading issue, next year.' The
weak point iq this position is that the
condition of the treasury ia such as to
require legislation which will create
party issues. It will not be possible to
ignore the currency issue, even if both
parties wanted to.
San Francisco

Blood Pure

U It Is, 790, will bo rtroBc, vigorous,
; you will have a
Entered m Second ' Claaa matter at the foil of lite and ambition
"
hlortde Port Office.
good appetite' and good digestion;
trong nerves, sweet sleep.
t
in. that tbftir blood
SUBSCRIPTION:
It puret How many people are Buttering
300
Htillctin.
On year
blood, scrofula, ealt rheum, rheumatism,
1 7
catarrh, nervousness, sleeplessness, and '
fix montbt
1 00
LEGAL NOTICES.
Three months
That Tired Feeling.
1 Ocean
vitalizes
purines,
eoplea
$arsaparllla
Hood's
jingle
and enrlcbea the blood. Therefore, it is
FORFEITURE NOTICE.
the medicine for yon.
A. Kennedy, Charles A. Hoblnson,
ToJolin
Friday, February 28, 1898.
It will give yon pare, rich, red blood
Henry A. Kolilnwui. TlHiintttf V. 1U1I and
and strong nerves. thmk t'.vA fAAifflff.
C.
(cur Scolt, theirexeintor,
tll mrmnmrn
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sleep
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One Hundred lollwn In lRlor and ImproveHliunui.-tiu-tor-

au

Industries.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

minim; r.liiliu
ments upon the Yuu
tntuuted In the 1'hIouihh Mining District,
Siorra County, Territory of New Mexico, in
order to hold said minim; cluiin under the
proviHloint of Section !i324 of the lievlned
Mututea of the Uniifd Mtttea, liclnit the
amount o( labor or improvements required
to he made, to hold suia claim lor the year
ending December 81st, n:5; and if witliiu
ninety days after the publication of tills notice you fail or refuse to contribute your proportionate nbare of such expenditure as
your interest in said mliitmr claim
will become the property of the undcndiiiied
as provided lu said Section isu of
said statutes.
lle-U-

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public eye today.

rillS

I lOUU

family cathartic 2M.

ANDHEW

England solely.
"The president says we don't reed
any more revenue. Figures show that
under the present tariff more revenue
has been collected than under the
law. Heed expects us to vote
for liis New England tariff till, but
gives us nothing in return for silver.
He expects by his bill to capture New
England, New York and Pennsylvania
in the national covention, but he can
not have a tariff that will benefit the
east and nominate him for president at
the expense of the great west. Not
another dollar for tariff protection for
New England, Heed's nomination,
against the interest of the silver men
of the great west."
Denver, Feb. 23. A special to the
Times from Washington says: Senator Dubois says the silver republicans
of the northwest will permit no silver
legislatian at this or any other session
that does not recognize silver. The
same issue will be raised at the St.
Louis convention.
y

Free and Unlimited Coinage of Silver at the Ratio of
16 to

i.

Maher wasn't in it.
republican
eastern gold-bu- s
met its Fitzsiin-mon- s
;jingo tariff bill
and was knocked out in one
round, by a vote of 33 to 22. Senator Fry says that the tariff bill is
as dead as Julius Cxsar.
The

bill to prohibit the further
ssuance of government bonds was
voted, down in the senate finance
Allison, the republican
committtee.
presidential
aspirant,
','bimetallio"
voted with John Sherman,' the fath
er of McKinley's presidential boom,
againit the biy.
Bacon

j)

'

St.-

-

v- -

,

.

MAXFIKLT).
17, lt3fi.
'

Notice for Publication.

y. S, .Gov't Report

W

0

iwj.ii lu i.u;ikuago.
In one small way, if not in others,
Canada is loyal to the mother country.
She spells tlio English language in as
long and roundabout way as the nineCanadian
teenth century permits.
and some Canadian ed

r

school-teache-

itors are still writing of "colour," '"labour" and "candour," and if an offender is locked up they bay he has
Trtnn to

"'lol,"

.k

Tax Equalization.
annual meeting

Passenger Train.

aloe of

worth fl."0.000.

The territorial board of equalization

at its

V

But few persons who view a passenger train as it goes thundering pas
have an idea that it represents a cash,
value of from $75,000 to 812Q.0OO, but
such is the case. The ordinary express,
train represents from $83,000 to 890,000.
The engine and tender are valued at
$10,500; the baggage car, $1,000; thfl
'
postal ?ar, $2,000; the smoking car
$5,000; two ordinary passenger cars,
$10,000 each: three palace cars, $15,000'
ertCh total, $83,000. ' Many, trains are
.

estatuisnea

M0TICELL0
the assessed valuation of property for
1800, as follows:
Each Quarter section or fractional
part thereof of land with permanent
water thereon, suitable for grazing pur
poses only, shall' be assessed at 1.25
per acre.
All lands suitable for gning pur Brand, Earley, Whetjt Flour, Graham
noses only, and without permanent Chopped corn oonstantlv on hand
water theieon, shall be assessed at 25
cents per acre.
All other binds and property, not
herein pnecilied. shall be assessed at
their actual ci'sli value, "which value
shall be construed to mean the price
such land or property would bting al
forced sale.
It is further ordered and decreed that

FLOUR MILLS

I

ftot

.

Land Olllce at Las Cmces,
December 2Mb., 18115.
Notice Is hereby Kiveii that the followinn-namehu's
died notice of bis intensettler
tion to make Until proof in support of bis
claim, and that said proof will be miule
the l'robate Judne or l'robate Clerk at
Hillsborough, N. M., on February 15th, ISM,
viz:
who made
1'ATHICK II. Mc AUG HAN
Homestead application No. 1028 for the
SWJi BWX Sec. 1 and KX NVt and SK.V
NWtf Kec. 12, In. 10, 6. 11. 9 W.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation ot, said bind, viz:
Thoiuus B. Whitley, of Pnlrview, N. M.
Darwlu Perkins, ol Fuiivlew, N. M.
Henry W. Ileum, of Kairview, N. M.
Horace A. hiiiuHliury, of Gi niton, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest n;itlnst
the allomtnen of such proot, or knows ol
any substantial roison, under the law and
the reputations of iw interior Department,
why such proof tlioulil not be allowed, will
be given an opportunity at the above menthe
tioned time ami place to
witnesses of said claimant, and to oiler evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.
JOHN P. BUY AN, Register.
First publication Jan.
N. M., (

S

d

e

TAFOYA

VALLEJOS,
Proprietors

the following personal property shall
MONTICF.I.LO,
K.M,
be assessed and valued for the purpose
of taxation us follows: All stock
horses 65 per head; cow ponies 10 per
Sclertifio American
'
head; Americans horses at $30 per
Agency wr
head; American mules $40 per bead;
Mexican muhs 10 per head; bums
:1 per head; stock tattle, south
ot the
35th parallel, 7 per head ; stock cattle
north of said parallel, 88 per bead ; all
CAVBAV.
per head; all tin
improved sheep at
-JS"
TRAD! MARKS.
I IS)
per
cents
sheep
75
at
bead;
Sale
improved
Under
Notice of Sheriff's
DESIGN PATKNT8,
COPYRIGHTS. etoJ
all Angora coats, that produce a fleece
Execution Venditioni ExFor Information and free Handbook write to
NSW YORK.
ponas.
HUNN ft CO., 881
that is clipped for market, S2 per head;
Oldest bureau for securing pitcnts In America.
Frank II. Winston & Co., 1
all common goats that produce no clip
us
by
before
la
out
Every
bronftht
ratcnt taken
vs.
i
Republican Territorial Conven-tion- . The liluck Tiimge
(lie puuuo Of a aotici given iree viviuutb u& m
or lleece 50 cents per head; all improvSmelting & (
J
Mining Co.
ed cattle, that are suitable for dairy
Whereas in and by a certain writ pf Vendipurposes,
shall be assessed at ?25 per Largest clrralstlon of nny scientific, paper In tns
District
of
the
out
issued
Kiponas,
tioni
A convention of tliel republican par Court of the Third Judicial District, in the
V world. Splendidly illustrated. No lntilliKenl
head.
for
the
and
Mexico,
within
New
Territory
of
ty of New Mexico is hereby called to
man should bo without It. Weekly. Jt3.00
of Sierra, in a certain cause thereyear; 1.S0 six month. Address, ilUNX & COw
County
meet at the City of Albuquerque, on in pending w heroin Frank H. Winston & Co.
FuiiLuiiras, 3til Broadway, Kate York City.
plaintiffs and The Black Kange Smelting
Monday, the 23rd day of March, 1S90, &areMining
Co. are defendant), dated Dec.
of One
to nominate six delegates and. six al 21st, A. D. 1MB, for the sum aud amount
Seven Hundred and Seventy-Fou- r
Thousand
ternates to represent the territory of Dollars and
88)
($1774
t
Cents
r
and Three Hundred and
New Mexico at the nationai republi- Damages
Cents
Dollars and Twenty-Fivcan convention, to be held in the city (3f4 25) costs of suit thereon at the rate of
per cent, per annum from April 27th,
of St. Louis, on the 16th day of, June, A.Ix D.
Hillsboro, N. M,
the undersigned Is commanded

The great duck hunter threatens
c&Il an extra cession of congress,
provided the present congress fails
io settle the financial question. No
doubt the extra session will be ask- ed,, to either demonitize. gold or pass 1800.
a bill prohibiting the growing of The several counties of the territory
Potatoes west of the Missouri river are entitled to representation as follows:
15 Delegates.
IJernalillo
Some republican papers are simple
"
1
Chavez
enough to assert that the defeat of
4
Colfax
6
Dona Ana
tjhe tariff bill will cause the eastern
Eddy
.1
republicans, (those who want a new
4 ,
Grant
tariff bill and. who are not in favor
"
2
Guadalupe
of silver, but who want the silver
Lincoln.;.'.;
3
senators to surrender to the tariff),
5
Mora
7
".
to defeat silltio Arriba
tjO use their influence
"
.1
San
Juan
reAny eastern
ver legislation.
"
11
San Miguel
publican that is not in favor of sil"
8
Santa Fe...
ver will fight the silver cause just
"
...2
Sierra
"
8
tjbo same, tariff, or no tariff.
Socorro
5
Taos
2
Union
They Stand Pat.
8
Valencia
are instructcounty
committees
The
sil24,
Tariff
and
Washington, Feb.
ver continue to float to the surface in ed to make all proper arrangements
the senate. Senator Carter, one of the for holding of county conventions and
four senators who voted against the the selection of .delegetes.
Under existing rules alternates are
tariff bill a few days ago, offered a
not
allowed, and proxies cannot be re
resolution to commit the tariff bil,
which is now on the calendar, to the cognized unless held by a resident of
finance committee, and announced that the same county as the delegate for
he would next Wednesday deliver a wliom the holder of the proxy acts.
County conventions will be compos
speech upon the subject. It is known
ed
of delegates chosen at precinct mass
that since R!r. Carter, who is chairman
of the republican national committee, meetings.
County committees will arrange for,
took his stand for silver, as against
any action upon the tariff at this time, and call precinct mass meetings, nambe has been in receipt of a large num- ing the exact time and place.
Where no county committee exists,
ber 'of letters from eastern republicans
who do not sympathize with the silver the members of the territorial central
idea, condemning him for bis course, committee will perform the duties of
and asking that he stand by their inter-- ' the couuty committee and will call
esU instead of by the western senti- precinct mass meetings.
ment. In his speech Mr. Carter will County conventions must be held
make plain the purposes lie had in not later than Wednesday, March 18th,
.view and if he talks as plain as he 1806. The chairman and secretary of
precinct meetings will certify a list of
now doo's there will a sennation.
''They say I am a traitor to my par delegates elected to the chairmen of
ty," said, be, "because' I voted against county committees.
the consideration of the house tariff The chairman and secretary of countyll. I am nearer to the republican ty conventions will certify a list of the
platform of 1892 than those who voted delegates elected to the territorial con
to take up the tariff bill. That plat- vention and mail the satne to the sec- form declared! for bimetallism and a retaryof this committee at Santa Fe,
day of March, 1806.
protective tariff, not a New England before the 20th
E. L. BiRTLKTT,
Dingley's tariff bill should be
tariff.
Rep, Cen. Com,
Chm'n
bill.'.
The
presidential
labeled 'Reed's
'
!
'
horizontal increase does not helo a Max.Fkost,
Secretary.
New
western producer. It beuefits

to

J.

Herraosa, Kew Mexico, Jauuaiy
First publicatiou Jan. 17, lti'Jti.

Latest

mm

'

the Only

Is

s.

-

A

cross-examin- e

1

1

"

THE

Eighty-Heigh-

Fifty-Fou-

UNION HOTEL,

to sell or cause to be sold in manner prescribed by law the property therein and
hereinafter described fort he best price that Newly Outlitted for the
may be got tor the same.
Accommodation of the Tublic
Now, therefore in obedience to said wilt,
I, Max L. Kabler, sheriff of said County
1J.
A.
February
1st,
will
on
and Territory,
Excellent JJeals.
18H6, at 10 o'clock a. in., of said day, at the
cast door of the Post Office in Fairview,
Good Sleeping Iiooms
filerra County, New Mexico, olfer for sale
and sell at publio auction, to the highest and
is the machine that
best bidder, for cash in band, all of the
Reasonable Rates.
right, title, interest, claim, demand, pes
said
of
the
Sessio.i and right of possession
is used in the Qffice,
fmelt-inUango
defendant The Black
L W. UALLES,
A Mining Co., in and to the followCourt-rooand fcr reporting
ing described real estate, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy Jly. 19
Proprietpr.
lectures and sermons.
Apart ol
said execution and costs,
the 8. W. '4 of the N. W. ii Sec. 23, Twp. 11 S
Meridian
Kange 8, West ol the New Mexico
While its speed is greater that wry
JAMES DALGLISH.
in New Mexico Territory, described as folother known method, it is so simple
lows: Beginning at a point situated on the
south west corner ot the north went quarter
that any intelligent person cad gain ft
of said section Twenty Three (23) thence
running east along the south lino of said
speed of xoo or wore words permia- quarter section, sixty (00) rods; thence
rods,
sixty (GO)
thence west
north
sixty ((10) rods; thence south along the west
aid of an instructor. Circulars and
line'ot said auarter section sixtv 'li'i) rods to
In the Old Postoflice Buildiop.
testimonials sent to all who mention
the point of beginning; containing Twenty-Two- lf
and
(22) acres, being the
this paper,
Sealos
same property conveyed by Thomas
Choice lieef.
and wife to the said The Black Itango Smelt-inand Mining Co. by a certain deed ot con
E. T. PIERCE, FAYETTE, CRIO,
Mutton,
veyance dated Misy until, 18'.4, as appears of
Pork,
record on pages l'J8 and I'M Hook 1). Kccords
Sola Agent for U. S. and Canada.
of Sierra County tor warranty deeds, toButter, ..
gether with all and singular the lands
(consist
buildings, wuter tanks, machinery,
:
.....
and Sauaage.
ing of Vt ater Jacket r urnaee wltn Condenser, Engine, Hoilor, Blower, Crusher, Wagon
THREE CHEAT CITIES t WEST
tenements, hereditaScales, und etc.,)
Fish and Vegetables in Season.
ments and appurtenunces tboreunto beCHICAGOv
longing.'
DM XL. KAI1LEU,
Sheriff of Sien a County,
New Mexico, HILLSBORO,
N. M
First publication Jan. 3, 18!.

FHIS
m,

MEAT MARKET,

one-ha-

-

a

-i-

Newspaper Laws.
Dr. Tnckerman, editor of the Work
taken some pains
to collect and compile tht decisions of
the United States court on this subject
and gives to the Washington Post, as
the result of bis investigations, the for
lowing, which may be relied upon as
correct
miin, Cleveland, has

1. Subscribers who do not uive express notice to the contrary are considered wishing to renew their sub- crlption.

2.

If the subscriber ' orders the

dis-

continuance of their periodical, the
publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.
3,

If subscribers, neglect or rsfuse

to take their periodicals from the office
to which they, are directed, they are re
syonsible until they are directed, thsy
are responsible until they have settled
their bills aud ordered them discon
tinned.
4.

If subscribers move to other

places without inforraingthe publisher
and the papers sent to the former
they are held responsible.
5. The courts have decided that refusing to take periodicals from the of
flee or removing and leaving them uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of
evidence of intentional fraud.
6. If subscribers pay in advace they
are bound to giye notice at the, end of
the time, if they do not wish to
e
taking it; otherwise the publisher is authorized to send it. and the sub
scriber will be responsible unjiil an ex
press notice, with payment of all arrearages, is sent to the publisher.
The latest, postal laws are such that
newspaper publishers can arrest any
one for fraud who takes a paper an4
refuses to pay for it. Under this law
the man who allows his Subscription tp
rur. along for some time unpaid and
then orders it discontinued, or orders
the postmaster to mark it "refused"
and have a postal card ont notifying
thepuhlislier, leaves himself liable to
arrest and fine, the same as for tjieft.
s,

con-tinu-

LINKED TOGETHER BV THE
1 1

mnii t n
umuauu& aLlUHA.il..

nnfmriAo

)
mtwbem
8T. L0UI8 3t CHICA80.
Union Depots In FAST ST. tOUIS. S
UV1S, KANSAS CITV and OE1ICAQO.
HO OTHKK LINE Kt'.fg

(

'

PALACE DINING CARS
or from KANSAS CITV.
" F""8tc"u,, Hotel. OBlV rtoentlThe Snt

PALACE r?ECLININCCHAIRCAR3
PULIKM
read

iii

T

PALACE

iV.,at

SLEEPIH8

,na e' that

wC
o

vtlokel,

GO
ALTON KAJLU,
KOAIJ."
i. for Mps,TimeTnieii and all lnforraatten.adortai.

F. C. HICH,

Western Traveling Aent.
DENTEB, COl.
V. H. CHAPPELL. General Manurer.
. C. McMULLIN, Vies President.
,

JAMES CHARLTON,

,

'

uwelfMiengerandTltlMtAjea

THE BLACK KANGE,

that Colorado is a very live coun
try and that there is no end to energy
and activity in tbe mining industry in
that state with money galore, He
says that while at Colorado Springs

LI

The New Woman.

Of tha new fashioned woman tber
much been laid
Ol ber wanting to vote a'that
And of her dctlra to wear meWt attire.
Hi
cont and lit va.t and a'that.
nearly
from
representatives
ha saw
a'tbut, and a that.
Friday, February 28, 1896. every important mining district, ex And
She may near trousers and a'that.
uange,
cept this portion of the iJiacs
She may even ride ft horse as meivrldo,
A S. F. Time Table.
But a woman'i a woman for a'that.
A.j,
in New Mexico talking up their re
spective districts, but he predicts that See yonclet damsel passing by,
ENGLE.
She' up to date and a'that,
soon as an impor
Ko, 1 going iouta duo
.....7:96 a. m our turn will come
She wean a niun'a hat, likewise bis crevat,
producers.
gold
us
fcp. 1 going east due
tant
factor
p.
m
is
l
Ilia ahirt and collar, and a'that,
E. J. WESTEKVELT, Agt
And a'that, and a'that,
HILLSBORO.
Ills lutpenders and cuffs aal'tuat.
But do what she can to imitate man
Chloride Post-Offi-ce.
A woman's a woman a'that.
(The tallowing Item Include HUliboro and
Vail arrlvea 6:15, p. M. Departs, 5 .15 A. II, Vicinity.)
The mordeo maid, ber form arrayed
MARK 0. XHOaPSOS, P. M.
In sweater ar.d bloomers and a'that,
Prof. Carleton is still very low.
Bides a "bike" exactly like
Col. Parker was in town on the 25th
Her brother uoea and a'that.
LOCAL NEWS.
She may wear blooinets for skirts and
The Wagner family haya left King

fublUtud lTrjrrldj at Chloride, Sierra
jjounty.flew aexico.

4

Y

B MEN WHO

ADVERTISE.

For 'Fifty Cents a Year
THE KANSAS CITY

WEEKLY JOURNAL and AGRICULTUIST
(FORMER PRICE 5l.00
Will be Seat to You for One Year For Fifty C';:it:.

THE JOURNAL IS A HOME PAPER

a'that,

Sl!rJ&lV&

ston.
tsilrer, 66. Lead, S3.12.
Wear men's collars and shirts and a'that,
Billy Bevins was in town on the May wear vesta if she will, but the tact oellanv. Instructive Items.
Tom Cross baa gone to Gallup.
remains still
Location Hanks for sale at this 23rd ult.
VY oman's a woman for a'that.
on
sick
Murphy
was
the
Mrs. Tom
pfrjee.
Send Your Subscription ta the JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo.
Silver City Eagle.
Dr. Blinn is (loins; MagdaUna this list early this week.
The town was well decorted with U. Ninety Peh Cent, of all tbe peo
S. flags on the 22nd.
ple need to take a course of Hood's
Bevy of Colorado prospectrs struck
Snrsaparillaat tbis season to prevent
his
moved
into
Gray
has
adobe
I.
II.
week.
tbis
Crfton
condition of the systhat
There is a lively demand for location cottage close to Main street.
tem
which
invites
diseane.
Mrs. John Hopper and ber children
notices just now.
Grayson's,
Mrs.
at
visiting
purely vegetable
are
are
Hood's
Pills
W. B. Dawson and wife bare reand
not
purge,
do
or gripe. All
paiu
Nowers
held
Lay
in
services
Header
turned from San Martial.
Las Vegas and Socrro, N; M., Trinidad, Colo.
druggists. 25.
Sunday
morning
church
and
Union
the
The law prohibiting the sbopting of
Qual and turkey goes into effect March evening.
Crosby Dawking has arrived safely
1st.
Q-rcccr- s.
at
bis home m Jacksonville and is doFarley
Tom
and
have
Cross
Jack
ing
well.
finished assessments for this year on
Livery, Feed Stable and Corral.
Bev. Ellpatrick and Ed. Smith have
the Comstock and Little Bessie proDEALERS IN
gone tbe Kia Granae for a couple of
perties.
N. M
HERMOSA,
Agricultural Implements.Ranch.MiniDgSuppJies & Nath eFroduets
We are indebted to Frank Reynolds days bunting.
S. W. Sanders and family are pre
for a specimen of 040 sylvernite ore
E. E. BURLINGAME'S
from tbe Goldep King mine of Crip- paring to move into the house lately oc
Best Market
CHEMICAL
ple Creek.
cupied by A. A. Neale.
ASSAY OFFICE and
LABORATORY
Every day brings rumor of the near
Joe Spencer arrived from Arizona Established In Colorado, 18C6. Bamplos by mail 01
soon coming of mining men and on tbe 10th. He reports our old citizen express will receive prompt and careful attention.
capitalists in to this section of tbe Jim Glidewell as prospering at Walker, GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Trict i.
Black Bange.
Raflnsd, Melted and Asisysd or Purchiiad.
Arizona.
COLO.
DENVER,
1738
Lawrence
St.,
and
17M
For the prospector, the hunter of The poisoning Bend is abroad at the Address,
gold and silver, no mineral section in Placers. Eleven does havinir been
New Mexico offers better opportunities made (it for sausage. Only two living WANTED-AN
than the Apache and Black Bange dogs are left in the place.
thing to patent? Protect your ideas ; they may
you
bring
wealth.
Write JOHN WKDDfHl-BURmining distriects.
Mrs, Annie Strong has started a
& CO., 1'atent Attorneys, Washington,
D.
prize offer.
$l,b00
fur
their
0.,
A letter just received from Mr. C. II. restaurant in the old P. 0. building,
s
Laidlaw tells us that be has left
and sets ber table with genuine Amer
Hrses to Let. Stable Accommodations the
o
and is looking up some mill- ican cooked victuals. Nothing Chinese
3
ing enterprises in tbe state of Zataecas there.
TERMS REASONABLE
with a possibility of returning to SierEven though times are hard some of
Qood Corral In Connection Witb Stable.
ra county by spring.
our citizens can lind money with which
r
Ten tons of
orerom the to pay for lifo insurance. Italph
Ashville mine has been baujfd to the
of Albuquerque, wrote four
bJ)
and was given a test policies last week in a single day for
Wing stamp-mirun the early part of this week. The the N. Y. Life.
mill, we nnderatand, is now running on
A concert aud dance was given by
Cholride
New ivlexictf
ore from tbe new strike in the Omega. the citizens of Kingston on the 21st
pa
With an active demand for gold inst. for the beneiit of the public school.
bo
a
mines and an increasing demand for Your correspondent is informed that
PROSPECTUS 1893.94.
silver mines, this district should not enough money was raised to carry the
fail to attract the attention of mining school two months more.
men and capitalists and secure the ino "O
Hon. Eichard Mansfield White with
Si
PQ 3.
vestment of a large amount of capital Miss Maude Anderson and Miss Dora
this year. In fact this desired atten- Titus came down from tbe upper part
a
tion has already commenced that of tbe county to attend the K. of P.
a o
H
promises well to secure the investment ball on the 19th inst. Miss Anderson
of capital in mines and reduction was the guest of Mrs. G. Duvall, and
1845,,
ESTABLISHED
r (
plants.
Miss Titus is with Mrs. Kirkpatnck
Mr. Thomas Lothian, a mining man where she expects to remain during
a
from Denver, Colorado, arrived here the summer.
at
The lflrgcst and most Interesting weekly newspaper published in the
V
pn Monday's coach.
lie went to
a
W
voted to Fascinating Stories, 8kotcuos, and Adventure, Mews, Gossip, and department mat
3
Grafton with Thos. Scales on TuesWhile the great majority of the peo
torsrulating to Masonic, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
13
day. We are Informed that the gen
O
The New York Dispatch, in addition bears ft popular weekly stoiy and family ce vpaperk
of
are
favor
Mexico
in
ple
New
of
tleman, through the recommendation
claims to he the most aggresive in its political advocaoy o pure and unadulterated AmcrU
3 a
cun ideas in polities, and is the only newspaper published in New York City that h
Tl
of Mr. Burt D. Mason, of Denver, has free and unlimited coinage of silver,
con,
sisteutly and fearlessly advocated
come to this camp for tbe purpose of there are several "leading" newspapers
oa
in
investing in silver mines, and should that are worshipers of the golden calf
a
necessary
FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.
lie succeed in procuring the
o
are already pulling wires to secure
and
mines, he will erect a $30,000, reduction
victory for the political gold-bu- g
Dlant.
Coinage of Silver I
bosses.
These papers are willing to Free
Messrs. Creigbton, Mack and Otto
After the great bimetallic mass meeting held in New York, thechairuian of coxomi.te
sacrifice the prosperity of New Mex
A Rare Opportunity.
of arrangements sent the following letter to the Dispatch:
leftt Saturday on their homeward jour- New York, August 25, ;i98.
Bey to Magdalena via Grafton. Mr. ico and the happiness of the people
Editor New York Dispasch:
Mack and Mr. Creighton spent a couple in. exchange for official preferment, THE. SILVER KNIGHT!
DEAK S1K The comnittee ot arrangements who had charged of the mass :seet
of days examining some of tbe many or a pull at the gold-buslush fund. Three Dollars cash will secure Thb Bt.ACK lngo bitnotulllsts, hold at Cooper Union lust evenlg, desire to express their appreciation,
Range and the Silver Kulght for one year.
of tne valuablo services rendered to the cause of bimetallism by the New York DIbpath
excellent mines in this district along Wa'tqh
them.
Or, $1.1"5 cash will secure The Black Kanuis and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promote
the lower mineral belt, and went away
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one
Silver
and
tbe
for
six
months
for
well being by advooating the canse of the money of tbe Coustltutlonwhich always,
rpuch pleased with what they saw;
year.
has and always must be the money of the people.
the large bodies of gold and silver ore IThe silver men in the senate have aarOnly now subserabors will receive the
I have tho honor to bo, sir, very respectfully, yours, , JOHN G. BOYD, Che 'roi an,
the tariff bill, and at the same benefit of the above otter.
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Y'earl j' subscription
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to
free
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time have
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weekly and is devoted exclusively to the
that has been made in tbis
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Ipng time was made last week in the editor of the Citizen. Fool, or knave? subject of monetary reform, anil an earnest
advocate of the. necessity of the remone
pld Bishop tunnel of the Omega where
"Once more the snarling, snapping tlzation of silver and lis equal mintage right
flye-foaveran
ore,
with
of
breast
a
with gold at a ratio of 16 to 1.
age of $14 gold to tbe ton, was opened worthless yellow dog has been "vin
Send in your subscriptions and secure this
opened np; the ore is a decomposed dicated." The South Carolina legis grand offer. Circulate the Silver Knight
quartz, so we are informed, and that lature is the vindicator tbis time. That among your silver friends, and especially 4
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dierra County,
r( rkrn
J3

From t.tiatlc.
ireau of Immigration).

Compiled

a contact lime, uc, 1. limestone
orplny and trachyte, argentiferous copper cres aIo occur between
porphvry and linie.the oies being sulphides, Slides aiul some iron.
llermosa, Kingston, Percha, Hillsborough and Lake Valley ores are rich
and easy to reduce.
Hillsborough is the county seat ; the
principal towns are Kingston, Lake
Valky, ChLride, Fairview, llermosa,
rafton, i'aloaia-"- , I .ichillo, ai;d Mo" ticello. The latter three are in the
agricultural sections of the country,
whereas the former are mostly supported by the mining industry.
Sierra, although one cf the youngest
counties in New Mexico, is a prosperMagnificent
ous and progressive one.
chances for investment are oit'ereii
i,
there, the capitalist, the
the miner, the farmer and, the
iid

tt

ty

Sierra county is situated in south
cenlra! New Mexico, being bounded on
the riorUi and east by Socorro county
out of vliicli it was mainly taken);
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HACIHE.WIS.

on the south by Dona Ana county and
OQ ttm H ost by rant and Socorro counties. The principal meridian of New
Mexico form its eastern boundary for
48 miles. The summit of the Dl.ick
lUnze is the western limit. If not
very Urge in extent, averaging fifty
four miles from north to south, and
and about the same from east to we;,
2,370 square miles, the county has a di
Log, LumberVard Gr Git
ver .ifieJ tonosrapuy. In the extreme
eatt are lare plains; then as) stem of
in juoUin rauges, running from north
A
:
f I
)
frr- -' "TTT
to south, along the east bank of the
H
Uio Grande (Sierra Fa Cristobal und
T Lapieb Chaise;
The Only Flexible Wind Mil
Caballo) and at their western base that
:
I2r
t . ..... of the
river, leaving about
area of the county on the eastern
an grHdumcJtlie speed of wheel as low a,
bank. On the west side plains, interIS trokeg per minute In strong
winds.
rupted here and there by prominences
We use only 19 Olilcient
ln the
extend to the foot hills of the Muck
construction ot the Iron work.
range for from twenty to thirty miles
Oiiriiilllcuuiiotbec.iuuled for sluivliclty,
powe utid
principles.
while finally that ranee occupies the
not
westernmost
portion. Sloping,
only from north to south, but also
We Mnmifiicfnre
UkS-'- ,,
UiulbLUJ
from the nertheast to southwest, the
TANKS, IT MI'S Mini WIND MUX SCPP: IEs
'HtBFcx g4W.SAf ETYEVER MAD&
of every ilieriptlon. liHiublo Hents
drainage is well defined. With the exwanted in unoccupied territory.
ception of a few creeks, In the utterAGENTS WANTED
most northwest comer, which How
Addiess
OiJH FULL LINE
CATALOGUE
westward into the Rio (ii'.a.all streams
F. B. STEARNS & CO.,
OFWriEtLS S'NT L'A APPLICATION.
Cow southeast, into the Rio Grande.
Rushvillo,
lndlunn.
LOZIRYCST0icvcle
The buds of these streams, approach
Toledo.Ohio.- - Mr
Bend for C'iitnlo,;uo. J
inj their mouths, are worn deep into
the plains.
Elevations,;! n the northern part of the
county, vary from 1,481 (Fesi's Ferry)
5?
?l5v
to 5,177 Alamo!), 0,54) C.inada AU-r,1"u
, i
Vi X:'
?, H Te & !f" ; K t
from the
.1
nj, t) 3,)r MjII'h
,v
FOR
el;
Rio Grande, to the western 'boundary
lONE, lOUCH
Kin
4.U00
part
from
northern
the
in
'C-,,'- !
M
:';i-- "
Grande, above Rincon, to 4,68!) above
J,
Hillsborough,
5,224
Nutt station
yotir
Berrenda spring, to 7,574
Peak. Ou the east side of the
fca.l;r for it.
i'ao Grande, the plains gradually descend from 4.720 below Lava station,
to 4.342 feet above Grama, in a di:t iniv
miles. There are springs
ol forty-eigh- t
FsrAUi.HHED 1S82
scattered over this eastern part of the
country, and that water can bo obtained by sinking tubular wells, there is no
4oubt. Asa proof that water exists,
laV
the railroad well, at Upham station,
rv ipi
PRICESUOTErTofrAPPL
formerly Martin's well may be mentioned. The Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe road runs through the entire length
of this part of the country, skirling it
also around its southern limits, and
making connection, at Nutt station,
with Lake Valley, by a northerly
A
branch of 13 miles.
P
J. i. ITXillV V
V JJfl
Fit
1 i
axa
Stage lines connect the country across
RfiYUi1'
POSITIVELY REMOVES
K1!
the Rio Grande, starting from Engle
DfllfC CDflViM
.
ri'iPonMr pri kit
in
Btation, to Cuchillo Negro, Chloride,
This
new
discovery
for dissolving and removing
pyin P;-- i '
Fairview and Grafton, or in the south
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated lBona
i en, h
from Lake Valley to. Hillsborough,
Dr. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the French Govern-nenKingston, Pe ii'cha City and llermosa
War, and through the influence of a promim-nAm, i 1,',
owner (who heard of it while sojourning in France!, wc v.curcl
which latter, also, can be reached from
r v i
a
pense, the right to sell the same in this country. There never w.iV:--'.;Engle, via Cuchillo Negro.
to it. Is is jierfectly harmless and any per: on canianj.lv is. T1 .;
The western part of the county is
apparent after a single application will surprise
!,'t
:
i.
well watered by creeks and streams.
solves and removes the worst forms of Dane
f I:.;'- -"
!; '
Curb without pain or the use of the knif, the li'i'er
0'r :," ', ".'
In tho northwest coiner, eight or "nine
r
f:
so
caustics
-.
often
of,
u:.e
made
to
the shame of the iai- i. r ae I the u
X .(A
creeks empty into the Gila, on the
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One U,u!e
i
west side of the Black Range. On the
most aggravatcrt bunch. It lias nevet failed. IT CANT-JOTie- :
rA.it
east side are, heading in the Jiiack
the Greatest Wonder cf tho Nineteenth Csniury, astonU-iit tijc.
Range, Alamosa creek, having a south
iuc cuurc veiennary worm.
4SOO REWARD for failure to remove 1h bunch.
easterly course, with Alamosa Mnnti-cellJ
v..rru:?.'-- ana .iworn i'rooli scut ircr. (rii
the principal town.
:t zc. st.in-pNICHOLS IVP'Q CO.,
27$ Ca:'ii3 i"
Rio Cuchillo Negro; its upper course
l.a formed by Poverty, Pine, Rear, Miner
al, Dry and Chloride creeks and South
for
Fork. There are, in the Range, the
following towns: Grafton, Fairview,
!
Chloride and llermosa. Cuchillo Ne!
gro is in tho loAer valley.
Rio 1'alomas, Rio feeco and Rio Ani
mas creek3 are of the same origin and
(he same general course.
H
Rio i'eicha waters, with several
heads, Percha City, Kingston and II i lis
borough.
The county ia well divided into the
valley, mesa and mountain land emit is One of
bracing a considerable section of the
Besl
ItiormJe valley, where agriculture Report friWeKiitts, TraTO'Lnt?,
ri
.f
Is followed; wherever openings in the
?
KODEL
valleys of the different affluents afford
Mediums
room enough to do so, agricultural pur
Suits are followed.
K'' L,t' f"(;'',)!''.r;!;'SAriamett,rf
Being: well watered, the pasturage
In
lands are fullv available, and the stock
ntcrestsare in good condition.
V4
H
The main interests of h'ieira county
are C3ntei ed in the mines.
The principal mining districts are: GUIDE, 12 p?,j price only 25c,
(postage- stamp)
EJECTING. II! 11
Apache, Black U irige, Cuchillo Negro,
w ...
. .
.
,. 32-2- 0,
ti
G8-4- 0
Using
in
avu.gsion,
CsrtrirJ-S- 3.
and 44-4- 0
lici inos'i, .Animas,
AilvcTtiMT,-.- ' Rutt'S Made
I'erchaand Iikg Valley.
Knowi
The center of Apache mining disMARLIN FIRE ARSIS CO.. KEW
! o j
f.
trict is. Chloride; in Chloride gulch
Am Apjilication.
v. vj. ,.
.1, .,..,...:
,.ii,,iijj.ii.l,ullilll
Dry creek, Mineral creek, Bear creek,
BUBIAW Fill. FJrLE SESSTS
and others, silver-bearincopper ores, Caveats, and
obtained and all I'at-Art Uniquallod both for Hunting end
ornites, occur, whith are rich. Slot) rent business conducted for Moderate Fees t
Tarna fihnnllnn
IS OPPOSITE. U, S. PAT . NT OFFICE?
per ton or mor, and secure large re- Paul OFFICI
can secure patent m kit tirno than those J
FcrE;f!os, Pistols
Shot
turns to those who own and woik their
Scad roodrl, drawing o photo with descripSSlOAa YCIJB SHELLS
If Von Have a 5porJ Busint-RA
?is
mines in a regulated manner. Igneous lion. Wo advise, i( patentable or not, free
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